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" '.'" 1 . ". . ....... ODD PIECES
"My' Wife; and I Are Strong

Believers In Pe-ru-n-
a."

;Two English Companies Op- -
' crating, in China Open

! "u Portland Offices to Facili

Now is the time to refurnish. ' Ours is a clearance
sale that 5 means immense cuts in the price of

j , every article in the house 'Jfr 1
LADIES' DESKS AND MUSIC

V $42.50 ; ladies' V Desk in biniseye
.maple, serpentine j front,' full

French legs; reduced ! to..f21.25
, $36.00 Music Cabinet' in Vernis
, Martin; reduced to...i.. ..f 18.00

35.00 Ladies' Desk In genuine ma-

hogany; reduced to..:. T..f 23.75

. ' V-- Catarrh and La Crlppe. -- '
tate Greater Shipments of

lumber to Chinese Ports,
ivY ueo. A, is. A rouwnan, xvit,

TTf. .Lt.&lA. -- ,... .IXfw arf. ' V
f T MU W IUUr 1UUi VT 1 1 ll- - J "9
and Z art strong bellerers la rerun.

$6.50 Smoker's Table in'weathered ?

oik;- - reduced,, tOi.. ....... ,f 1.75
$11.00 Weathered Oak Cellarette;
reduced. to 5.50
$5.00 Magazine Racks in 'weath-
ered oak; reduced to....... 82.50
$375 Smoker'g .Table in' weath-
ered oak; reduced to....... fl.90
$17.50 Magazine. Rack and Cellar- -'

ette combination; reduced, V 88.75 '
$8.00 Four Shelf Magazine Rack.'i
weathered oak; reduced -- to f4.00
$8.50 Pedestal in X quarter-sawe- d

'

golden oak; reduced to..... f5.00
$3.50 Golden Oak . Fedestat; re-
duced to ...........81.05
$26.50 Pedestal in finest mahoff-an- y;

reduced to. .. 818.25

ex. .

Durinr 1908 tnOrt Oreron timber J infcss S Wvv1 ii lit
i

ka sKiinM) tA. tVia nrlanf thM
before. -

, ... ;';; ' j 1 tl 'mnIJ f" ,IT ' '' fcaJasataS ' ff f'K II HJ f I

t :Jkv .",5 'Vu'r, :TT ,;x ;.:'"x': .r.. fij1'.

For th purpose of facilitating their
purchase In , thU . state an office hat

X ' been opened in Portland bjr Snethlage a
'Co, limited, of Shanghai and Tientsin,
,and the China Import & Export Lumber

$45.00! Combination 4 Music , and
Irlor Cabinet inmihogany: re-- '

duced to. .;.".. .C . . .4J29.80 ,
$31.50 Ladies' : Desk in f Circassian
walnut; reduced to.VI.... f22.85 v:

, $30.00. Music Cabinet, in, quar- - V

. ter-saw- ed golden" ok; reduced
to v. . ....... i ... .f21.T5

,'$33.50 Music Cabinet in Circassian .

walnnt; reduced to ,.;....f22.00
- $28.50 Ladies " Writing Desk in ,

quarter-sawe- d oak; reduced
to. ..i. ...... .f..... .5.. ..fl.T5 ,

x ;.' .:'x';':: i i:.'. '

.company, limited, of central and north
'China. .'' "ff ; --

; f.:ii-r--
;1 XW.X Edward. : representing - the i tw

, English companies, ; is at the , Hotel
- x x.;.' '. i ,

' "'" - ''.PARLOR FURNITURE;
K , the purpose of completing all arrange

$100.00v3-piec- e Mahogany Suit,
..MUAliaaa a al Lri SarAltaJteY. GsoRGtAZTiiQimm... jmenta to open the office hre. ilr. Ed--

wards formerly had ', charge of the duced; to . . ... .VI yf89;60companier - business in Shanghai -
- Within a few weeks C. J. Uutach will

. 'arrive from-Chin- a to assume charge of Walnut Hills, .Cincinnati,. Ohio,, THfaj
i.v- - ajmarai vaara I have been troubled

$48.00 ce Parlor -- Suit in
mahogany finish ,; reduced
to f24.00
H05.00 .Extira .Heavy

.'m ruruana unices Ol mt companies
;X tThelr headquarters are to be In room xte .rK.iI3U, in me lumber Exchange bulldlnr. Ml--

X $90.00 Parlor Suit in
mahogany loose silk velour

t

cushion; reduced to.. 858.50
: . $125.00 Mahogany Fin-

ished Parlor Suit, upholstered
in tapestry; reduced, f62.50
$56.00 Mahogany Fin- -'
(shed Parlor Suit.-upholster- ed

- in green '-- veronap 'reduced
to .......... fso.so

. $165.00 Parlor ' Suit,
. upholstered in . silk damask,
frame solid mahogany; "i re-

duced to f89.50

Heretofore the companies have been
'with' a peculiar apasmedle affection of
tka throat. It would seise me suddenly
and for' a few minutes I would be tin-abl- e,

to, speak BUdihly,; and mr brth
would be greatly interfered with. 1

shipping something like 40.000,000 feet
. of Oregon lumber to the orient eachyear, . ilils season, however, the bln- -

u . l . 1 t r "i tj ,.v.would.b obliged to gasp fpr pr.eat.n, ., ...V I

Mahogany Finished Parlor
Suit; reduced to 852.50
$75.00 Parlor Suit, ma-- ;

hogany finish, ' loose silk1,
velour cushions;- - reduced ..

to a. ....... ........ '.856.50

menta are to be greatly Increased and
V a great deal of the pine timber from

'thia state will be sent to China to be
weed In all kinds of construction work.

.Shipments of oak from Japan to the

:"A "T. finally concluded that u waa aome
l cliUfrhar affection which probably ax.

vii:l ' r' : , .' Wa.J. coast are also to be made by the lunv
ier companies, . ... . T... ..i.,w..we intend to greatly enlarge our
Business," Mr, Edwards said this morn- -
ing ai me rortiana. "and for this pur.
pose we have decided to open offices

cted the apasm. , It jnterierea wim my
vocation as' a preacher, attacking "me
fcaaaloBsJly.tn pulpit .. ; l

. T had.. heard to, much about Peruna
as a catarrh remedy that L determined
to try it After taking two bottles, my
trousSe has dlsappsareaV I feel sure
that-- - Peruna has. greatly benefited ma.''

Rev. P.. E. Swanstrom, Swedish Bap-

tist Pastor, Box i2, Grantsburg, Wis,
writes that from- - the useetf Peruna he
la . nerfectlv ' well. ' entirely .cured; of

ner., we nna a ready sale lor Oregon
'pine throughout China."
. After ths arrival nf tr ' Tlnfa.h" n
take charge of the new Portland branch
or tne oriental company, Mr. Edward
win leave nr ixnaon by way or Shang
hal. - ; v- - - v i .,

" Tha Bnethlage company and the China.Import Export Lumber, company are , x ;hronlc diarrhoea and catarrh, i ,

Toruna in Tablet Form.. ownoa py ,ngnsn people wno are rap--
business Interests- iuij increasina; ineir

in to orient. For two" years Dr.' Hart man and hlaf waa cured of a bad case of catarrh
when nothlna-- else that I tried had anr

OFFICE DESKS
'

, We are closing out our entire line
- of office furniture, Roll Top, Flat'

; Top, Typewriter and Standing
k - Desks; Office Tablea and Office
. Chairs. Cost and less than cost,

$90.00 60-in- ch Roll Top Desk in
quarter-sawe- d golden , oak: re-
duced to .... .85950
$82.50 54-in- ch Roll Top Desk Jn
quarter-sawe- d golden oak; reduced
to ...... ........... . . .". . .853.75

, ,$100 60-in- Roll' Top Desk in
quarter-sawe- d golden oak; reduced

, to .870.00
$j?6.00 54-inc-h- Roll Top Desk in

" quarter-sawe- d oak, golden or
weathered finish; reduced, f39.75
$33.00' 54-in- ch Flat Top desk in
quarter-sawe- d

' oak,, golden or
weathered finish; reduced,. 824.50
$45.00 60-in-

. Roll Top Desk in :
weathered oak; reduced to f31.75
$36.00 60-in- ch Roll --Top Desk in
golden oak; reduced to.. ,825.50

effect My wife was cured from a
severe oa-i-e of la gxlPP. and we feel
that the least wa can do Is to rrate- -
fully acknowledge the merit of Peruna.'

assistants have incessantly labored to
create Peruna In tablet form, and --their
strenuous labors have Just been crowned
with . success. People who object to,
liquid medicines can . now secure , Pe-
runa Tablets, which, represent the me-
dicinal Ingredients of Peruna. Each
tablet Is equivalent to one average dose
of Peruna. .. ' '

"Mr: wire loins me in sendlna Dest
wishes for your auecess,'

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
$14.00 Weathered Oak Arm Chair,
upholstered in Chase leather; re-

duced to .. . . . . ... . ... a. . .fT.OO
$8.00 Ladies' Sewing' Rocker, loose
cushion seat, laced back; reduced
to ............ ......... ;.84.0
$29.00 Mission Rocker, or Arm
Chair, loose Spanish leather cush-
ions; reduced to. 820.50
$15.00 Weathered Oak Arm Chair,

--upholstered seat and back in Spari- -
ish leather; reduced to. ...f80

,. $7.00 Hall Chair in .weathered oak.
Spanish leather seat; reduced
ta V.,...f3.50
$10.00 Arm Chair, Mission design.
Weathered finish: reduced to 85.95

- rZ Throat Trouble, f '. ",'v

L nilLLIOIJ v. H. ,W.'tTate, 20 Lincoln avenue,

Ask .Your Druggist . for free Peruoa Almanac for 1908

JTenrMile Eailroad the,bnjy
t t rm, . . ri I inn' In iiai ' r-- r a ma ir EXTENSION TABLES

i- ; . uiuuiiauu a . iisoc to

NOW FASCINATING PASTIME C$38.50 Golden Oak ' Rocker, upholv.-- '

(CBlted Press leased Wli.)fV
. Danville, 111.. Jan. .PUclnr hla lia "

S

stered m best ohve leather; re-

duced to 826.25
f17.50 Golden Oak Hall Chair, up-

holstered seat, and back in best
leather; reduced to .88.76

n'

$34.00 ot Extension Table
in quarter-sawe- d golden oak;
reduced to 822.90
$54.00 ot Extension Table
in quarter-sawe- d golden oak;
reduced to .. .;.."..; ..833.40
$25.00 ot Pedestal Exten-
sion Table in golden oak; re-
duced to ,..'...8 16.50
$38.00 Extension Table
in quarter-sawe- d golden oak;

deduced to . 823.85

$25.00 ot Extension Table,
pedestal base,., golden finish;
reduced to ......... 8 14.90
$6.00 ot Extension Table,
golden finish; reduced, 84.75
$17.50 ot Extension Table,
round top, weathered finish;
reduced, to ........... f8. 75
$45.00 Mission Dining Table,

ot extension; reduced
to ....f31.60

bilities at $1,840,81 and his" assets at
,' I3.01J.56S.98, John Mulholland of Fair-vie-w

'Landing. Illinois, yesterday Tiled,

"j' ' '' f ..."I, .;' ,'i Sliii'iJ ';Sv

. 1 1' 1

voluntary petition in. bankruptcy: in
;iJ the fcdoral court here.' Among hla aa-ve- ts

Mulholland schedules everything
from railroads to private libraries,, on

; of the latter including; a set of 63 vol v0i'.-'V-

i:...: :::tV: ::::.umes 01 . i oe i;artn and its ; Inhabi-tants," from which it might appear he
had gained 'much, inspiration in his I

f. financial operations. He . assert thathe has 1.000 creditors scattered , over r. cigni siacca.
A- - few years' ago '.'Mulholland openeda brokerage office kln St. Louis, thenbranched out and established office inKansas City, New York, Cincinnati, De--

troit Buffalo, and Cleveland. In these

w t r,'Y
J I S

ililBlliiv! : s "!
i':MRf .SWSW-i?- :7:?cuic no incorporated under .tha lawa of ilSi:i" BLoir, ponuing iiia company, tne, pa-

per being algned bv btmaeif. . BUFFETSV- - '
. On tha . XS.OOO.OOO In "null" i unylllfie "can be realized.. About tha only icsii.as;?.iifs1I ' C-- f .n s rlocal asset considered of value bytef,:y ore Grant la maid to be tit mile rail- - P 4 - - " n
road in Texa known the Texas Short " r - - " " - v " 'v "Un-rr-- . l& ;

--.a ; U , J. v.. , , 1 rY-t- r ' '
v .:::;;:: :: yii Yx. : c-1'

.'.' ) u ': a"f i- ;':' X: i

LIBRARY STABLES
a a m a

$75.00 Mission Buffet, 'mirror top
and leaded glass front; - reduced
to $44.70
$75.00 Combination' Buffet and

, China Cabinet ' in weathered oak;
reduced to ..... v..;i.;..,$37.50
$48.00 Buffet in weathered oak;
lead glass doors inf front; reduced

- to . . . . . .."--i .v. i $36.60 ...

,X $120.00 Buffet in . quarter-sawe- d

golden oak; 'reduced, to..;..$60.00
$43.00 Early English Buffet, lead-
ed glass, full swell front; reduced
to. . ..... . . . .... ... .$28.75

' $3750 Buffet;in jweathercdfinish; ." canppy top, leaded glass .front; re-

duced to ............... . .$19.50

. GREAT WESTERN
CHINA CABINETS.;

$28.50' .China Cabinet; bent glass
endsxblden .of weathered .oak; re

,,i $68.00., Library- - Table in early
English oak, drawers on: both;

( sides; reduced to ...834.00 i

: $47,50 Library Table, in quar- -'
ter-saw- ed golden oak; reduced
to ........ i.......... $34.40
$24.00 Library Table in' quar- -
ter-saw- ed oak ' finished, early
English;-reduce- d 'tor. $16.85 "

$21.00 ; Quarter-sawe- d G61den
Oak Library?Table,!brie drawer

1 and lower,: shelf; ; reduced
to .;;;.:.:;....;;..$i6.5o
$35.00 Library Table in quar- -
tered golden oak, full French
legs; reduced to . . . . .$26.40
$31.00 Mahogany Finished Li-
brary .Table, one., drawer and .

"shelf below; reduced, $15.70

duced t'o . Cc. .i'X.vi . . .XX. .817.95
5nd6ntocldiplders Vote to $35.00 5 China t Cabinet, in quar-- . ,

'ter-sgwt- fd i golden v reduced.,..
to- f. t ;. V : '. ' fa?is.a -

$40.00 Weathered-Oa- k China Cab-
inet, bent elass front and sides; 2

J" v ; av k ?y uv vaiAk3a

rBond CoveriiipDebts
aaaaaKiiaiw aif'Mfe-.jf'-

A .'.j.iAi i.S.-'iZ- . mJMmt2& MiStl&tiSi0kUli& mirrors, and one glass shelf; re-

duced to . . ... ... .'829.75 .
M'::r. ' v.. . i h' ' M . .r".'- -

tyy-Wi- - m vrf iCKing up uammyfin-renaer'xesc- . - w ,$70.00 China Cabinet, two mirrors
U t th rnuiwtl maoHnv Ihia afternoon The committee hoa hnd tha fpndofI

I propoamon unaer conBiacration xor fthe special.fender committee of the city

(uoitea press Masea Wire.),.i ( . , i , v..
? J St Paul. Mlnn Jan, a

meeting in London today of th London
bondholder ;f the Chicago. &

s Western railway, i receiver for the roadwill be, appointed to maintain statusouo durins the time required 'to dm--

$36.00 Buffet, Mission design, lead-
ed glass doors in front;' reduced
to ........... ;.:.,..;....J$23.7o
$40.00 Quarter-sawe- d golden oak

- Buffet, full swell front, - French '

legs; reduced to $31.50
$102.50, Extra Large Buffet: in

'
quarter-sawe- d golden X oak; re--
duced to ,$76.00
$60.00' Buffet in 4 quarter-sawe- d

golden oak: reduced to.'., $44.50

c6uhclX 01 report In favor of the, Lam- - conducting; test and investlgatine- - types
bert fender. and will, uree the council of "fenders... of . which there ara several 1 1 I A'aY8to "adpt fit w;a the official device' for

in back and one; glass sneit; re-

duced to 13.40
$28iX) China Cabinet, Mission de- - ,

sign, .weathered ; finish; reduced '

to ... ...v......: ... .X,. .814.00
$62.50 China. Cabinet i and Buffet .

"

combination, golden, or iweathered
oalf; , reduced to . ..i . 843.50
; i--- ". xx' XX .'.! ; Xx;

P,ar-- ,. firV mortgage bond covering
r tli indebtednesa of the corpora- -

f rThl cti6n I was determined tipon 4 1

nunarea on tne raarKet. i
The . tests ' yesterdays narrowed the

choice; r6x- the committee, down to four
types, and from one of these the com-
mittee will helect-on- e to be used. These
are the Lambert, the Wood, the Chicago
and ..the .Jordan. The committeemen
will i hold-- a short Ameeting ,before the
council, meets and decide upon the Lam-
bert, which will ba ; recommended to
the council, according! to a statement
roada by Mr. Vaughn ths morning1. .

. , in. Muiuuii i iocunt wmcn was attend'
, ed b President Bticknav nf tha w,.

This' conclusion was arrived at by
Chairman u Vaughn ? and Councilman
Baker 'and triscollvwho attended the
fender . testa at the S'avler .street car
barns yesterday morning. While Vaughn
does riot favor, the Lambert type,' he is
willing to give 'In to th.' wishes of 'ttie
Baker and Driscoll view. In order to
have, the --matter ended. 1.:y ' , ..--

, ,

' Tha receiver will be named in St. Paul
f 'n wwJaM. t:i.i' BREMERTON OFFICE jjwx';fmmDID FULTON SWEAR

j"(j,- ;3i , m 'i m X'VX
(Continued "from .PaJr On.1) KX MP CONTAINS NO

HARMFUL
x DRUGS ' 'i

Arm. j-- ? x i m mm ar j
$V LOOTED BY THIEVES today 'and completed arrangement for

the association's annual meeting, whtoh
is to be held at the ,'aam; place tomor al llllll i;IU llx. 1 1

It is being contended by some that an
Oath taken over the telephone-wot- ud notS ' ttTnlted" Prens Utied mtttSmi: row.;
stand the test of the courts ana mat dt? Bremerton, Wash., Jan. 8. 8afe

crackers, between midnight and o'clock I I Cures Coughs. Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat ; 4 Th Genuine is in the .

FEDEMITIOII
'' ''"'" v' :'-

"5 '

nmimn I'i I ni l! fwl

iiilfluUlillA
?ivW'"':;;"'! .l-'- i Xii-- " X '""x'f1'';' i"

i ton could. If ffejr desired to Taisa theniB morning, uiew wjjcu me a&ie in tne
I ; Ttoffice of the Bender Lumber company i pmnt, enjoin' necreiary or oiaio tsenaaa

ifrom having;: the senator's natnte placed aanttv escaped witn me strong oox con.

I. talnhig $200 snd several thousand, dol- -

jlara (orth of bonds, securities, etc. T .. . 1 a . . ,,i . on. the , oniciai auot- wnen n , is mao
up. m .It .is : nolnted , out that the: Unitedjmo on saouia permit a cougn or

COldtoronutfobecked. ' Serloua throat State ,Hprem. court1 ha held ty in-- matter, that ha arisen in time after tba
eriUnionlMenlB "avv;w avuvn lerai action made

,i.-jr-
or ' laaen oyer mo

telephone is not binding, within, thaysea&d uao promptly.;X"'4'f :. :; f

constitute 'some new matter 'that ha
arisen In-ti- after the decree, .or. some
discfovery after1 the decree.'" i

. Thla point Is also settled adversely
to the plaintiff, stating conclusions- -
follows: ,.,-

-,
i w i.. ."'''' '

' 'The comnlnlnt shows the decree in

- The antiaeptic qualities of

Me:dcan
Mustang Unimcn

i meanlnsr of the statute.O Postuml is-ma- of the

decree, of? that any one of V them la
'soma discovery after the decree.' Th
history of the former suit as detailed
In the complaint seems to indicate that
not one of these subjects is new or has

R3B- - It Is not believed that there is much
( danger of the technicality being called

upon ,! by any one-- . opposed to 8enator
Fulton, but at the same time the point

'i I ? purest , cereals : with abso '
;fIrl'" lutely no 'medication what-- j.

the former suit was entered (n ths court
on the fourth dav of Auarust. 1904. The

Restaurants and Barbers 1

iii'ofhelSound City.1

H'gj!f.
i. Tacoma. Wash.! Jan. . Two hundred

txafMnRRft is arousing a good deal of discussion been discovered since the decree.- - It is
unnecessary to discus whether or not
the natter under consideration is so
pleaded as to comply with the requisites

IVtB 13 M fcl M umonar tha tedhnloallv-minde- d. , . i.' ... . 1-- J ft."
only' allegations" In the coAiplalnt not
necessary r to-- statement of errors ap-
parent refer to the refusal of two witr W, afl u , 'X" . X'ever ana wnen uuncu . hc- - Insure Its It expels all dangerous

? beinif the ind foreign matter he-be- st

for use annnT in
or a Din ex review to us ueaucea irom
tha decisions ' already - cited, t sines thacording to directions it is ..

nesses to answer certain Questions wnen
their .dertaaitions ' were taken In i New,

' i
which quickly relieves and cures cbldsj - .Tomorrow and' Friday1 will positively
coughs, broocbitla, whooplng-Qough- ,' h ,av"i,:3K:XJr'i?S0UTiJn wBt
metSles, croup, and prevente pneu' a buis-- y Portland oa, co..
monia and consumptJon. - irADnmir CHTT S9

tid'f i'f ty delegates, reprecenUngr "mora
than';iir, vocations life, are in .Tacoma
today attendlnr the seventh annual con

Vorlc City, and the efforts .of defendant id allheavy with food'valiJe and ,
cases of

vention of the Washington State Feder-
ation of Labor.

- At tha varv outaet a bovcott was de

koss to-- induce tnose witnesses to re-
fuse to answer the questions, and also
the refusal of a witness at th trial In
this coust to answer certain questions.

"No attempt has been made to ahow
that any one of these subjects Is 'hew

the wound. InfLimm
is kept do wn an 1 1 ! e

injured parts ren ! t-- - !

painless. It soot!..
Trial Dottle Free.

T7sliavaahan1nta,Anofllan4ln Tir Tlnira . (Continued from Fag One.) ;

object Ion. that the allegations are not of
new matter or discovery must , be sust-
ained.-; .". .

; "Defendant insist' tSe-rcor- in the
former suit is not sufficiently set out
1 n th ooplaint. - The com pie te record
is not pleaded.-bu- t the court 1 of the
opinion that-th- p.leader is only required
ta set out the substance of the record
sufficiently to exhibit ' the errors of
which h. complains, and the relation
of the same to the subject of the liti-
gation. - This Dlaintlff lias attempted to

Burns,
Scalds,
Cuts

clared on the nonunion restaurants and
barbor' shops of the city.- - - ; j .

The ' federation wss formally wel-
comed this afternoon by Mayor Wright,
the rexnonse beln delivered by Presi

Cough Syrup and to convince yoa that it
will cure, we will send a trial bottle free
to all who will write us and mention thla r
paper. A. (J. Meyer Co .Baltimore, Md.

a:greathourishef and .re-:- ;.

builder, as well as a delic- -'

bus drink. It is also a spe--

i cific for an of the dozens of ''

different (diseases caused
4 by coffee. Trial proves this, '

I and "Theres a Reason.' -
i Look . in pkgs. .for the
famous little book, "The 7.

Koad to Wellvi!le.', "

relievts prom; t a !

positively.

Insist on f t X v '

you ask t r .r - ..

t3'sffKii'"t,

dent Cottertll.of the federation.; ' .
--

,The greater part of the day was spent
in examining credentials, and little busi-
ness wlU be transacted until tomorrow.

UTAiat mo suBSTrnrnt, ;
AV for Sr. Hull's Couch ftvrun. iAslst 6n

a decree mad by th supreme court for
error apparent In the record. ,; ; j

X ' Advers to: TliBtUt.shv-"Elghtee-

of the v' nineteen asslgn-tnen- ts

in the- - complaint ar for- - error
apparent, and can not be sustained, for
the reason that this court has not Julias,
diction or power, to grant th relief
prayed for'on that ground.-- , Tha requli
sites of a bill of review. hav. already
been statfld. . It ; remains to V consider

do, and It has not been made to appear
Tiftving it There Js no remedy better 'or and all

Open'Jut as good" i It is tha old reliable cure.
.ITioe Me., so, and Si.oo. - , t '4 ' ' Clesr the voice. AEaythflL--

' ? : i-

; ; LaJieqftrrlei'Me
'

- iCnltail Prran tanned Wlre.1
Petrol t. Mich., Jan. 8. Th executive

ommlKee of the Lske Carriers' asso

mrvr. buu'i toocn sjtob cae uvea wns

ne naa laiiea in any materiaj res pec c
The court beltevea the record 1)h been
sufficiently set out. .to. expUln Uw-for- s

of whfch plaiDtiff complains.
"Th demurrers" r 'austilned w to

the first and tnlrd grounds an-- l over-
ruled as to the ' second iroun.l,"

perfect safety to the youscrat child. It la aba
utatrry rura. Uuanintaed under the National

Trnutloa ctusea by congix
fcj. Uss wbsa reared. 1whether, the allegations .or. the bin notPure Food sad Drugs Art serial No, 6, , , f je voted Ito, statement or error apparentciation met at the Hotel Poncbartraln


